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TUE GREAT EAimtQUAKE..1 (
' York, June 24.

The stramshlp Andes at this i port
uwnJdjirACbfl,
cukra concerning ;threren;tnritde'
eartljqttaWwnkb 4ctroy t!ietoVof
Cucula to Sew; Cranada peowns
who Kad leoiliedMaracalUo from Cucuta
shortly before, tlio'sleajuer salk d, t was.

learned that the loss tif life --and prc-pc-rty

was much greater than at -- first
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Powtr, Imitotanef, frMtratton, Xibimtt itVlUUty, Iuvolnotary Difcbara, Horn Eras.
tllltn b sty Kmiuioai, falbMuUoa of the

Hwroua XiclUbUity, Daaay of the
fbTaicaland Mental Power. DaraanMeat
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IcoiCroamand Water. Ices made to
order at ,

,J MOSELEY'S.

rollowlug ,fae front the 7Ui'(I)itrit
were rgned t ' ' v

Attorney General vs. John W. iruiil,
froral'crtou. ItutUe Son (or. lain
tU, and EJwarJftn llaltle bhJ Roim

forikjndanL . , ' ;

Jolin W, cott T , Elia Bryon, from
Chfttluun,' John Munnlng fur plaintiff,
&nd B. I. Howse and Toursw, wiJ
Grcgdry lor dofbnilant. ,

'

MUllaai J. 3:Ukwcll vi. Wesley A
Wricht, from Auunanc. IferrluKKt,
Fuller kbit Ahe fof plaintiff, anJ Jouo
mJ Jone and J, . W. Urahoia for d.
mjiuiobu . .

- NaVaw Uuand Company TtWm. II
WULvd, from " Orange - J, W." CruUirt
ior niiuuun. aua Alerritnon. i uJier ana
Ahe for defendant. Argument conv

. 1 omay (lie loiiowing rac Ironi the
7th District were argued x

v Orange i IU Y. McAdca t." Jostnh
Turner, Jr. t . it

"

Itocklnsham 1 Wm. IJ Barhara anJ
wire ts.. Albert Ixmax, Guardian. ,

itH,V

Ti' Pavkttktiixb rosTXaimt.
The writer explains to the Oatdtt

that he did not praise the new 4 post
master to tho Susparagement'' of the
old.2 ! He knew nothing of the told ' and

as oblirioua to the new, out chanced
to meet a republican from Fayetteville
on our street and as a topic oi news lie
told him of the appointment ofa new
postmaster, that he was acceptable to
all parties in the town, so much so that
some of the best citizens stepped up and
made his bond before he asked , It, and
that as an old bachelor he had the re
spect of erery woman, chick and child
ia Fayetternie.; In fact the impression
made was that the goose was t at its
tallest and .everything was lovely iu a
pMtouTce point of view. t H'e knew
nothing of the former postmaster harliig
been displaced, Indeed thought nothing
fit.; If as the GaxU says the new Is

a runner about at radical meetings,
wIJlo the old staid in the office and
minded his business, we beg pardon of
the Utter for tickling the back of the
former, we bad much 'father have put

"to UiaA a flalfliifct J r . ; .

Miss Ilelea M. Ely appears as the
first girl- - graduate of Minnesota Uni
versity with the anomalous degree' of
5CacbelorH of Arte.
Tbei hidicsi of Ilouston have been

holding oonllghl' fetes," to buy a
homestead for- - Zon. Jefferson Davie.
The Zfoustoa rfeyrapA. sajrsi"CaIves--
um, Marshall, Jefferson, Dallas and
Palestine are vying with ns, and Hous-
ton must be first on the listln ibis labor
of love."

A lady correspondent m the neigh
borhood of Turnersbure, has favored us
with fconie auggestione about the tight
flttlnw dreaaea now worn bv itiir fiublnn.
able young todies.; We1 publisb by re--
quest, posluvely disclaiming ,any re
sponsibility whatever. ; After descri-

bing the dress our correspondent says :
( "It (the dress) reminds me of the old

fashioned apron brooches worn by geu-tlem- eo

a good many, yean ago. jit is

worn; with breeching, ia it not, Mr. Edi-

tor;' The editor don't know 'as he has
not been In bArneu. Even aome or
our modest country" giru are going into
testacies over the -- abominable ,fiuihIont
ITomaii baa certamlyveVolutcd little
out of the original tain, ; --it last you see
In broad daylight ber whole natural

Pirxrndoubtedly"we shall ; retro- -g, tUia progress iaour watch--
nd the eye of prophecy beholds.

in the future Eden,' woman, robed In a
garment which will allow the free action
of all the organs, for all are 'honorable
Therefore, rejoice with me that my sex
once more dares to snow Aqam tne
woman not a bundle of rags,'? but ' the
form divine, in its beauty and grace,
and pray , with me that the day Is not
far distant when . the i Kmbs now tied
backJ be emancipated, the arms, now
trussed like a baked fowl, be allowed to
move to the melody . of .boduy mouon,
and thromrb the recovered laws ofhealth

new woman constitution formed, , to
which she shall clinjr with Joe Turner
tenacity for ever, andlever amen 1'
StcUcnuU Landmark i; - 11 ni'S IV.- -

Qucen. Victoria ' baa created three
field mandiahv The first is Sir John
Forstcr FiUgerald, tho.second theMar-qui- a

of Tweeddale, and tho third Jis
Uoyal ilghness Albert Edward, Pttoce
of John Forster Fitzgerald

r.,1 r.m.,. r Ts.,i.?ai .tonil
snd second respectively in seniority

on u,e U of general officers of the
Bdtia v?' The Marquis ofTweed--
dale has seed upward, ofMVentv years'
service e received the cold medal
for the battle of Vlttoria, In which ao
tioQ be was wounded. 11 aerved in
the Amorkan war of 1811. .and was

1 f 'IP it' '

. One of the finest fields of whoat. Ill

the neighbor hood of Rkhmond belongs
to Fit Hugh Lee. :

..ifvard graduated ita llrst" class in
lC??jKjitt
in 1702 1 rriuceton hi 1713 1 l'enusyl- -

vauia .Vuiverslty ta 1753 1 , Columtb,
1731 1 Brown Uuiversity 1764 1 Dart
mouth; 17C9, and Rutgers lu 1770, and
Chapel Uil( ut 1798. ! i:f-
, 'jThe descendants of Samuel Adams
have (Sent to Mayor Cobb of Boston a
siatt 01 eootcn gramte to. oe pmceu,. m
the doping of the fence of the Grauary
Burial Ground, on Uie Tremont-- U slue
The sUb Is marked : tSaiunel --14am;
the Father of American Independence,
borai Wept, 22d, 1722: died Oct. Blh

r Gala lor JTax. German artist, ia said
to navV produced a paiuUntf with a most
xtraordiuary dtaracteriatie''! a

reivowntation of the face of a Savior.
At a distance : the erea appear to be
closeiCbut as one advances tlicy open
gradually until they bend upon the spec
tator a mmirniul. aad gaze.

This remains until the visitor gets quite
clone Ho , the painting wlien tltey ; are
acata closed ' . .1

' ' ! lLr. RFXIGIOUS.

1 They tluu will be rich full Into temp

Utioa and a saare, and Into many tool
bh and hurtful hists, which drown snrn

ia dastruction and perdition.' '

Tlw love of money Is Uie root of all
evil r which while some coveted 'after,
they; have1 erred from the faith,' and
pierced themselves through with, many
sorrows. - ;; 'r "

Vduug man, old man, you have joined
the church. Be thou an, example of the
believers, in word, in conversation, in
cbarlty in plrit. ln faith, In;"purlty.
Yon say there's no use trying, you can't
do it 1 Then you had better come out
of the church and be a worso man than
ever with the world, fi

No organization Is of any avail with
out a prompt attendance at all Ita meee

ings I ; Capt. Manly fines each mantry
fifty cents for every company peet- -

Itis he missea. What should preachers
da with. Iheir elders and deacons and

cores of other members who fad. to at
tend prayer-meetin- gs t

It la a mistake that the Bcechcr . trial
will injure the cause or religion, on the
other hand it will purifr UV It is the
hamt of God unmasking Uie hypocrite,

and Jury or no jury, Beecher bad proven

himself unworthy his cloth ia some
secret way, or all this storm from the
heavens would not now burst on'his
bead. - t There is nothing more certain

than at some day a man's sins will find

him out.

I H,M, FIXE PRIST.
i Father Tom Burke, the great Irish

orator, Is dying ofcancer of the stomach
in Dublin.. ,; T J , . ,

jLjroung man has been ' arrested and
token' to Staunton Va for stealing a
sowing machine,' '

The Cambridge, Oh Timet lias this
advertisement! "Naked and trimmed
todies' bats at 's." , r ii ,

Brigham Young's son Kllhird Young
graduated at West Point last week and
came off fourth In a clasa of forty-tlv-e.

; The trustees of the University of this

State have elected a coqie of Frofossors
and ' are now engaged in selecting .' a
PresldenC Try Gen. J. E. Jolmstou.

MiUm ChnmkUZ 7 --
1

At a recent Washington breakfast,
fruit was served as the first course, with
articles of ' jewelry enclosed in the
stones.1 The ices were to the form of
celery stalks and ears of green corn.
How nice! ; a V.:Sf
t f. f.,.tf mim- - -

n

A Pais or Shoes Worth Havixo.
The Alexandria. (Va. Gattitt "of

Tuesday says that a gentleman of tltat

city ''had received a letter from Rich-

mond informing him that one of hbi

tody friends to tliat city, who . had
Iktught a pair of shoes during the war,

bat could not wear them 011 account of
on comfortable lumps . in the soles

thereof, . ,had jiejterdacni the; soles
oped and found that the lumps were

caused , by' pebbles, which, upon exami-

nation, were found to be diamond, so

valuable that a jeweller had offered her
73 a) piece for them " ' 4 '

- W ABBKJfTox The rods have nom

inated Thome, the man the Legislature
expelled as an infidel, for the conven

tion. A protracted meeting s going on

to the Methodist church. John Plum--

mer jias been appointed route agent

from lribnington lit $90 a month ire
laX 3 SvovxJjasetU,

Strawberries and lce,Crcnm at ' '

y A he wand dangerous counterfeit Was

uutoaverea at-- tue jxauouai iianx. tfe-

Tlilsr ia evMlHitly vlmiigeil. rroiu tue
jhuuj ou w hich uiu counicrHtii, on uie
Traders' Xatloual Bank or Chkngo and
the! First Jfatioual "I i.-'I'axto-

DJ., Was' rinted;'',il',4
k a", !,,, fnf 'I-'- Mfiim

r.Qil AXT1G KC1C1DJE A.X1) PROS-- -

AIJ5 MURDER rf ;' ;V

j ; J .' il' Kkw-Yobi- Juue 24.','
' Ja 'Unknown" man about' forty years

oi age, wiiu' nrown nnir, nmyuig iiiree
fingers riURstng from' the right hand,
hired boat from the battery,' && ac
companied by a: woman whA gave her
name as oopme pcueuner,

iJ jvV --.ii.li. ' it.J.iJ u. I
Tu T rrn .T. :. ' - I

slblv with Uie Purpose of VisiUntr some
w I

: ... . . Iacross, me man tooic a revolver irom i
his bocket and fired thrctf times at tlwnninn., Dm lJilTa. inlnrinrr tfi t9 abi I

T- - o t- -. -
domen and arm. )V well auv, lumrcu
to the breast and died immediately.'

I CioBB or tuk Taut. As1 soon as
the court adjourned Mr; Beach and Mr.
Everts stood up and grasped each other
by the hand at they mutually congratu-
lated imia annnSef tmnn thtr nndiift of

. J". I
II. - L- -.' i ' . 1 L - .1 I
Ul V""", --uoocner ifmm biutuiuihou i
by bU friends, and a Sturdy4ookIng Son;
of Albion, grasping tho band of the
Oluatrious defendant, said "Mr Beecher,

..... .... . .............,.. HIl am an rjiziutmnau. on t wuuiu
raiher shake hand with 'you than--

would Willi tbe tinceih"1 Mr. Beecher
lauglied pleasantly as be returned the
ftieadlv pressure of the stranger's
palm, and wlUi similar peculiar episodes
the i Hundred and tweiiui day or tne
greatrvt trial in Chrlftcndom closed.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES,
.i a' S -- -4 x--

y
r-- f

-

CorMtedbyV. C. aUUSTOiHERS,
J , , Alarbet Square, ;j j

... 7 T- - ' .' 4-H- vt t
, ; I "A OOTTOIt.l 4s '

Badly stained, or very dirty, ,
A 121 '"

Cleaned stained, or ordinary." 12lal4
Good ordinary, 11 al4j
LOW mMmgirvfru'btt ? 15 aW

RaRhifr. domestic 2 Jb., Yafd 13U14.
Cotton tics, 8c, i

Flour, North CjuxXuaTITOitf
Com, usal.00.
Corn meal, new 05a 11.00. " ' '

Bacon, 21. U.bog round, lCal3.
.....,

i iuuuaoiai4.it. f Yr .ri
. tm HI. aiilna l.tl. '

long CR sides, 131."
' " ' " sholdcrs. lOalllc.

Lard, North Carolina, lCJaltf.
- " western tierces, 17. - '
r kegs, M. i
Coffee, prime Rio, 23. ,v ,

good,:i. ., ,, ,
. : . common, 20u21.r .

Syrup, 8 II 41, ,
! '

Molasses, Cuba, 50. , , ' ,
Salt, Marshal's, 2.25. ... , .. .

jsvans'. rJL'ii. s . .

Kails, on basU for 10.L M.0O.
Sugar, A Hiais. '.

' aTtra i;. lit.m vn.. r r. liitatnl.
Leather, sole, 27aJW.
Hides, green, 7a." ' ;

dry, ia.
Tallow, OalO. .

Potatoes, sweet, TSaW. ..r ,
Irish, ei.25al.50. i - '

OaU,'shclled,75a85., !
" shear, l.u.. f .h. 4

Fodder. $1.75.' - i
Hay, N C balod, good, ti.0Oal.29, :
Chickens, grown, SOaiO, , . . ,,;
Eggs, 20aSaj. . , . -

Butter, N C, 25a30 N Y, 40aM.
Beeswax, 2ja30. .

Beef, ou foot, CoS. '

dreessed prune, .ball.- -r t.--
Heavy copper, per pound, lCc. " ;

litrht " " " 1.Brass, per pound, 10c, , , , , , , , ,

Lead, per pound, 8)e, ".' -

Old Iron, per 100 pounds, COc . . ; ,
'

NEW ADERTISEMENTS.

GOFABTNER8UIP FOKXEBLY XUT- -

name and strle of
Ellington, Atkins & Co., was dissolved
on the 20th day of April last by mutual
onsen t. ..4fr, li. H. bneann navmg
purchased Mr. J. Mc. Ellington's en-

tire r interest to Uie Machinery, . Con-

tracting,
-

.Dressing and, Manufacturing
business, will continue under the name
and style of Uie firm of Atkins,-- Thomp.
son & Shearin. The unfinished ; eon t

tracts will be completed, by, tite :old
firm. All persona Indebted are request
ed to make immediate payments, and
those having claims will please present

r,r"'J. vELtis6T6x,v
$L-- i GEO. W.'ATK1XV i

I' I
TT7 JXO. W. THOMPSON.

;A TKRiS, TIIOMFtJON A SnEABIX, ;
Successor to Ellington, Atkins & Co.,

Contractor,' Builders, Manufactures,
and dealers In Dressed Lumber, Doors,
Blinds, Sashes, t Fraiuea, Moulding,
Brackets, Stair-rail- s, Eaiusters, Scroll-
work, Turning,, rantels, ate Thank-
ing our friend aud Uie public generally
for, the liberal patronage heretofore ex-

tended us, would most respectfully so-

licit a continuance of the same..,, ' ;

Arx,.tA, Jane, 21, ,1875. tf

. .h'l MOu,LEY'. , ;

Sotla and Mineral tfaters at ' ' "
Jl MOSELEYHI"It's Dlace to cot cool. . ,

JfW RECEIVED.' '

500 piecea new and handsome Prints

supposed. Cucula and all the surround.
ln vllluea within radius Of 20 mllus
ware comnletel v destroved by tho sever--
ItyjjT the shock many serious losses of
life end properly aiao - were occasioned
by the ram and by band o f robbers w ho
organised immediately after the shock
had passed away for the purpose ' of
plundering the houses prostrated. .

" The Custom House and coffee ware--
houses slniated in A"lm CocIiosnwere
first attacked by a. band of these , ma
raudcrs, but they were driven off before
any serious damage bad been done by
titein, and forces have now been orga
nised in most of the .neighboring cities
and towns and sent to the scene of dls-asi- ef

for Uie purpose of protecting the
lives and property of those who hod
escaped the efforts of the shock, ,

FROM 'A5sHIXGTOX.
4.'.. X... mr. At'--

PoslnmsterOenersl returns r-

; ,11'orR on; the, public ' buildings of
Cbieago stepped on avcouut of the un--

fiitorable report of the committee re
garding foundation and material, r j

Attorney-Gener- al aud the; Secretory
of the Treasury returned. . f, ;
I Tlie Indian Bureau does not credit
Uie report thai all the Sioux are oo the
war path.,; They , believe that neither
Spotted Tail's or Red Cloud's men are
engaged to any warlike demonstrations.
aud feel confident that If any Sioux are
mixed up wiU the lawless movements.
that it ia only a few roaming' raiders
who are not under the control of tiieee
Chiefs, land It would' hardly be lair , to
hold the Sioux responsible for any raids

depredattons4ommIttedby,.thestt
tewlass bands. .;?- - ' -- t.
CHEAT nrDrxsr wAn nnnxKST.

, ,: V:PAHAfJune 24. ;
Prominent frontiersmen and army

officers express the opinion that there
will be great trouble; with Uie; Sioux,
Cheyennes and Arapahoes this Summer
and Fall t at least five large war parties
have left .the reservations during the
last two weeks. The cavalry in this
department are unable to keep them on
the reservations through limited num
bers. It will bo Impossible for Uie
soldlors to guard the Block IDU and at
tend to the Indians.

FROM NE W YORK.
' Vrw Vnuir Jim M

Judge Donahue has issued an order

returnable Monday, for the reduction of
Tweeds' three million bond.5 The

counsels claims Uie bail as . excessive

and unconstitutional. " V'.,' '
.

. The court decided not to open up Uie

Beecher case to,. farther testimony.
judge Xeilson, after instructing the jury
upon the nature of the evidence, con-

cluded with a long resume of .the. evi-

dence, and the jury wtiredHjsASi

' Beruw, Sune 2Vfc
The case of Count Von Arulm was

deculed by the Kanuncrgcrlcht to-da-

He was couvicted of abstracting with

Intent stato papers of Uie character of
public deeds entrusted to him, and sen-

tenced to nine months imprisonment
ncludingone month that has already

expired. ; .1 he court declares that there

was no ground for Uie charge of embez-

zlement or offences against public" or- -

im ' uoauuji, aiuuu mi ; '

Emory. Dyson's mill,', at Preston,

Juiraster, was burned last night. One

hundred bands are thrown out of em--

ploymeut-:- ; .Tli9.1 by Uie fire b 100fc--

At the last moment Messrs. Moody
and Sankeynbave ;bett; luformed tiiat
Uicy will not be permitted to bold tiieir
servtcei HalTIAccOfIugly'ttlwy
hats given up Uieir appointment tiiere,
and will go to Windsor and preach to

Uie Town Hall at 2:30 this afternoon.

:1 CARLIST VICTORY.
'! ' Loxdon, June 24.
The.' CorlUt Committee here : an

nounces that they have received, infor-

mation of a victory by their forces over
Uie Alfonslsts in Castile. Kine of Uie
Alfonslst otlicers are said to have been
capturca

.. . ....-,- .. ilint ntuKt lnrwaited ail oer mib "J a "
iug tenor with a serenading party, ftnd

the ,'irl lay whiirlng In their dreams

"pin it hark. ltn it uocs.

HoT-r- A letter from Mr. George A,
SnliU Business Manager of the Vlcka- -

bur Herald, says he pun on two sums
and four collars a day to tog toP
decent, the weather Isso hot Smith

has more shirts for. an eIitor than me
- hw aHowaJdia

WiiJiiKOT0H.-Ca- pt. Jolm Illnaoo
Ium left for his new home la I1ulade1

iJiia. Young hawks for j pete ?, are
hawked about irtlmmgton The

m has started a war.agaiutt the cows,
lbs hogs, the goats, the frogs, and If

r ilmingloo doesn't rid herself of these
pest it wont he the jowmePi built.
We pithr from War and Journal,

Mii.Tox.-P- ick Watklns' barn, all
fax, Ysu, was struck by lightning, and
a negro la the field killed. The bridge
over Richmond's pond, - near SlUton,

waithed SW4J. IWv. Sol. Ia, Lea
burg, mh1 maa and knows no barm,
but will have to pray now lor the scoun
drel that robbed his crib of 8 barrels of
corn. Win. Faylor, Jr Leasburg, bad
Ms smoke house robbed of 1300 worth
of bacoiLltt take from Chronicle.

;. w I
IUmsay at a 6coab Social. I

iikh mum m TCI J UCHSMI uuh mtvcw
ful sugar social held at larks Church,
Hay fay, on Tucsilay evening in con
nectkm with the lodge of Good Tens
plan at iliat place; Tite church was
tilled and everything passed - off most
pleasantly and harmoniously. Abun
dance of warm sugar was served, and
plenty of excellent music, vocal and

at whjch the young ladies
of the place seem onusually well skilled.
Mr. J. Q, Parks was called to the cbair,
and addresses were given by KoV. Mr.
Fawcett, MrT. JT. Casey, and an ex
cellent speech by Mr. Bamsay, of Bal--

eig X.' Cn much to the gratification of I

all. present, A'dpowce i Canada Kx I

W uat a sugar social is we must wait
for time and Iiamtay to come and tell.

r
Sobt IxDtxD, re were sorry to

we two of o friends' engaged in a fls--
ticuff before the Yarborough ZTouse this
morning. Mine host the affable stock
Holder of the Ntmt instead of '"g
bow stood oy and: said r"Gentlemen,
geuUemen7':fie7 :fcvrduiiev:fle'r
im uw geuuemen. were u jnuca ,aa- -
gered Jbr1duimeVaridBtheywe
parted until Wm. Ruse ran from the
SEBminx office and ' took hold, while

- the stockholder In the leading journal.'
yearly for one dollar, called for peace I

iu 1 I 7 ' I I
aasitunift UUI llk.sl XJtea fnilT TWltn

"sxhansted.?
P. 8. Kaox IhmiC Aenutv1sheruT. a

ited in parting the partlevwho were
toed five dollars by the Mayor, and we
nope are good friends again.

'1. ..
Fiti Uvan Lex in Hoaro. Gen.

Fits nugh Lee has returned from Bos
ton and made a speech in Norfolk, but
MondaynIght.Ue soldi'.

Oh I bow I wish I had time to teU
you of the reception accorded to us by
Uoe people of Boston-- of the enthu-Mwt- le a

crowds that greeted us upon
" - - - -

V 3 wou now tnfstreets were
lined with people pouring out their web t
wmestous.wMl Uddlng us welcome

T

tl'rice wckome. ; I wish I could atop
ith you long nough to give you some
M, many interesting incidents of our

a mKrtn.. Z ItJrr dIer told m'
"euenu, your bovs but nr im mt I -

nut I am gUd to $4 you here u our
midst 1 bbw'aB aCed w.n.ffLT.T?,Td. In ' 'General, I
?w two sons ia

--
hT

war4he only two
I hadA for pubDo consideration and
wf U nation's good, I am glad to see
J0 end your people hem at this time "

at K'aud 10 cents per yard. ,
Coats' Spool Cotton at 70 cento per

doieu. Common Spool cotton at Yl ''
cents per doacn, and hope it will be 11
cheaper . 4,

Ja lu&wlm , , A. CREECH.

GOODS STILL JlRRIVIXG.'NEW
PR1 CES LOWER THAN EVER. '

t . , . , i i

bno of our firm ha ving Just returned "
from the North, where he has been Wir
chasing goods lu all the diilerent styles r,
and qualities belonging to our buHlness, ,

in order to repair Uio uroxen llueslu
the various departments, we are again '

enabled to otter to our customers aud
the puplie at large . grpJtfcr Inducement
than heretofore ut

: LADIES DREHS GOODS! :

i . i; iBlack and colored silks,
( hummer Bilks, grenadine,
i. t . ' .Figured lawns and muslin,

jVolmir suitings, . .......
!

'.' .;. Batiste suitingj,
- - i r . fjnen suitings, (- -

--

r "
, ! ; . t . Zebra suitings,

Plain, printed and corded, grass cloths ....

and Ium'u towns, . . , . ,

BTJJACIIED GOODS t ' '
Irih linens, ' i

'

t Victoria lawns, r ,

i . Jaconets,,

abetter i qualities Jtnd cheaper tlisn
over otleretL h , , , ,, , n

It ts useless for us to mention partic-
ularly prices to our goods, &S it only re-':- rL

quirts one ' trial to --customer to 'toti"
vince themselves; that . Uu Tucker' - c :

AatnTtAf ami taulll wt Kja antwwioaM. trs
MsuMv eaase tvaaa ww eui fawc-- bm

low prices ny any notise in uiis city or
elMtbOT,bctakalw

i i .,..! R. S.TUCKElk
a - r

fLi ;.' 4--

pinthru nm a rrv v ,u,

At MLSIOIf fAVORJT?, .rUci.V.
1J LKOAl, TKXDKR, 4elK

i

.. Best Cigars and Jjirgcst jMock. n tii...
CUyi :L , . . , "

. . . v ., i" '.'J h 'BOROE EitdtKB,'
I 'lloorlffortbtll raiWosrtllaSwi-- '

y.wf- -again prondea.- - i M ; j : f j u j 1.. vA

1


